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Speaker of Virginia House Argues
Against lncome Tax

Amendrnent.
Speaker Rlchard K. Byrd;, of the

Houso of Del_, ates, gave ont yester¬
day a prep.tro.l statement answerlng
thn arguments of I'nltcd StatCB Sena¬
toi' Ualloy as lo iho lncome tax amend-
lll< lt.
Tho Speaker waa ot the opinion that

such nn amendrnent to tbc Kedoral
Constitution would be a surrender to
ImpiMlHllsin. lio sald:

"I llstened wlth IntercHt Ir, Senator
Balloy's iiieech lasl night. It wns elo-
(|iioril and entertaliilng. but It dld not
ficem lo me to lie convlrtclng. _eavlh_
out certaln clrcumstnntfal subtlctlcs
nnd a good many irreleVancles, thu
Senator's argument soemed about thi_:

"(ll An In-ome tax is a Just tax;
(2) thore Is no danger of a Kedoral
Congress abuslng Its power; (3i a
Federal lncome tax ls necessary be-
cause Republican extravagances can¬
not be oihoiwlsc supporled; (1) in
tbo evenl ft a I'cmnoratlc victory, a
lierno. I'.itic adinlntstratlon camnot re¬
form . lio tariff unless aldod by the
revenue from a Kedoral lncome tax.
"Nobody differs wlth the Senator's

flrst proposltlon, nml most people
doubt hln second. The thlrd proposl¬
tlon hardly appeals to a D'emdcrat. and
the fourth may be dlsputed upon very
reasonable grounds.

Wimi Ik Proposed.
"Thc Senator Dronounced tho obiec-

tion of Oovernor Hughes, of New
Vork, to be absurd. 1 cannot iiirrce
wlth this vlew. Tho proposed imw
amendrnent is as follows: Thc Con¬
gress shall huvc power to lay and
collect taxes on Incomes, from wli.u-
soever sourco dcrlved, wlthout appor-
llonment among tlie several States and
wlthout regard to any census cnumera-
tion.
"LanKuago could hardly be broader.

an.l the fallnre to tax the Instrumen-
talltlns of States Qiust be ascrlbed to
tlio forbearance rather than to tho
lack of power of Congress.

"It Is a wise maxlm of novernmcnt
to grant no power which Is not prop-
eriv safeguarded from abuse.

"I was dlsappolntcd lhat tho Sena¬
tor's argument was not fundamental.

"The real objectlon to thc adODtlon
of thls amendrnent, lt seems to me. are
thosn;

"Thn proposal of the amendrnent ls
an admisslon that tho power to tax
tlio Incime of Indlvlduals ln the m«th-
i.'i proposed does not now Irthere in the
Federal government, The nrooosltlon
is therefore to Imrease enormouslv
the Federal lurlsdlctlon and power.to
brlns the Indlvldual In direct contacl
with the Kedoral KOvernment and thls
contact ls ln rclatlon to thn most vital
concern of tbe indlvldual.

Mnlp VleldlnR Itrvenue.
"It rnnans that tho State must _ive

up a legltimate and lonc establlshed
source of revenue and yleld lt to thc

1 government
"It means rniifli more than this. It

m'arn that thn Hiatn actually invltew
the Federal tfovernment to invadn its
territory. to oust Its lurlsdlctlon and to
establlsh a Federal domlnlon within
th" inn»rmom rltadn] nf the rcserved
rlghts <>f the Commonwealth.
"Thn Confndnratn War and the

amnndrnnnis whloh followed the war
dld muoli io brnak down the barrlers
which defended ihn states from Fed¬
eral sneroachment T!:is amendrnent

did r.<
., tend the Federal
ma"h the citizrn In thn ordinarv buM-
neas of llfo. A hand from Washington
wlll hn gtretched out and placed unon
i very raans' business: the eye of a
Federal Inspector wlll be in every
man's eountlnir house,

Federal Ofllcer* io lllrmir.
"If enough Statea agren to

amondment, a Kndf-ral I'onirrns*
cr.aot tho tax law, Kndnral |udee_
constriio tho law and an army of Ked
eral olliocrs wlll nnforce It. The law
will of necesslty have inouisltorial fea-
tnrcs. it will provldn pnnaltins, it will
create compllcated machinery.
"Under it business nmn wlll bn haled

into courts dlstant from thnir homes.
.'Heavy flnes lmpofcd by distant and

thls
wlll
will

Not only its proven abllity to curo, but its absolute safety as a remedy
has marle SJS. S. tho most der.irablo of all mcdicines for the treatment of
Oontagious Blood Poison. S. S. S. is made entirely of roots, herbs and
barks of tho forests and fiekls. It does not contain a particlo of mercury,
potash or any other harmful mineral to injuro the delicate parts of the
system, impair tho digesticn, corrode and irritate tho lining of tho stomach,
or in any other way Injuro the health. It is Nature's blood puriner,
harmless in its action and certain in its good results. S.S. S. removes the
poison from tho circulation, enrichea the blood, and safely and surely cures

Oontagious Blood Poison. It builds up and atrengthens the system by its
fine tonic effects and leaves the pationt not only cured of the disease, but
strongcr and in better health in every way. If you are suffering with
Oontagious Blood Poison S.S.S. is your most certain reliance; an honest
medicine, and because of its vegetable purity, a safe treatment for any one.
We havo a special book on home treatment which esplains fully the differ¬
ent stages of the disease, also suggestions that will be helpful to you in the
treatment of your case. We will bo glad to send this book together with.
any medical advice desired, free to all who write.
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CONSTIPATION

unfamilliir trlhunals wlll constnntly
inenace the taxpayer."An armv ot l-'edernl ln.-p<*rlors,
splcs nnd detectlves wlll deseend upon
the State. They wlll compel men of
lnislness to show their books nnd fo
(llBClO.C the --ei-rets of Ihelr nfTnlrr.
They wlll dk-tnte forms or bookkeop-
Irig hy wblrh men must keep nn ac-
i-ount of (helr earnlngv. They wlll re-
qulre statcment. und afflduvlts. On
Ihe one hnnd the inspector can black-
mnll Ihe tax-paycr and on the. other
he can proflt hy selllng hln secret to
hls competltor.
"Who of us who hnve had knowledge.

of tho doing* of Federal offlolals ln the
Internal revenue servlce can he bllnd
to what wlll follow'.'

.Surrender to liiip. rlnlltiiii.
"I do not hesltate to say that the

adoptlon of thi.-- amendment wlll bc
micii a surrender to Imperlall-m that
h.is not been seen since the Northern
States In their bllndnesB forced the
fonrtecnth and flfteenth nmenrimf-nts
upon the entire slstcrhood of Conv
inonwealths.
"When the Federal government gets

a strangle hold upon the Indlvidual
buslness man, State llnes wlll exlst no-
where except. upon the maps.

"Its agents will everwhere supervlst
the commercial llfe ..f ihe *-"t>iir--. It
i- i|iilte within the range of posslhlllt.
to see in the not dfstant future a l-'ed¬
ernl agent in the Audltor's oflice and
I'cderal statntes seeklnK to regulate
or re.traln the method of collectlon, of
State taxes. These are my objectlotis
to the proposed amendment, and these
objectlons were not answered hy Sena¬
tor Balley.

"I am not wllllng- by anv voluntary
act to gtve up revenue whlch the State
of Vlrglnin herself needs, nor to sur¬
render that measure of State's rlghts
whlch was and the construction of
l-'ederal courts have permltted to re-
maln."

SERIOUS CRISIS
Commissioner of Fisheries Urgesj

Straightening of Baylor
Lines.

Calamlty and dlsaster face the tong-
crs and planters and packTs of the.
James unless the Legislature will sanc-
tion the straightening of the llnes of'
the Baylor Survey, ln tho oplnlon ol,
"¦"lsh Commlsstoner W. McDonald l,ce,
who camo to Birhmond last night. Mr.
I.ee ls very much ln earncst ln thls
matter and ls hoping tliat action -.vill
be taken whlch will tend to preserve
the oyster lnfrests ln the James. es-j
peclally above the cull Une. where the
seed oysters are located.
Asked regarding- the sltuatlon, Mr.

Lee sald:
.The Tldewater ls dfvided. Beople

who come here lean to thc side their
lnterests appear. A few who have
given the law offlcers trouble In the
past thlnk olhers wlll get favors, and
tney none. It ls a bad heart that
thlnks others have hidden motlves.

.'lf the officials charged wlth the
admlnlstratlon of the laws, Intrusted byv,
Governor and Legislature wlth the
disbursement of thousands of dollar*5.
who have brought In ten years half
a mllllon net proflt to the State, can¬
not be trusted in thls matter, and

thnir Judgment taken whore .ehtimenl
Is tllvlded, thon huw uill H nvcr bc
settled or properly admlnlsieredl

Wnnl Mlriilglitptit-d l.lnr*.
"Wn enro nothlng for tlie detalls of

Iho bill. Thn Stato can rent, give away
or |et remaln idle lhe few hundreds of
Jleres of hard bottom and lhe ncveral
tiiousands or worthless (unioss culti-
vated) bottoms now thrown nut by tlio
ommtsalon <>t Flsherles llnes, now

eommonly termed the Lee nims. if it
im rented, thls ddpartment would be
glad to im relleved of tho duiv and tt
Intrtisted to nm«rs. au we desire ls
stralghtened llnes, on which we can
maintain Watehhouses and buoys."Thls measure passed thn" Senatetinanlmously two years ago; li talled
ln (ho liouse by a vote of fi i to 34 In
the hubbuh of ihe closlng dnvs. Had
it beeome law, ihe siatn Would have
been saved HO.OOO expended ln nn-
called for poiiciiig, been advantaged$5,ooO or J 10,000 ln lncreased rentniH.
and the publlo natural rocks been In
i'nr greater state of prolllIcnnsH to¬
day.

".lusl as well demand of tnn cnw-
boys thnt thoy keep 4,000 head of cat¬
tle off 18,000 aores ot pralrle. dcplcted
on puper wltli forty llnes and anglen.
but with not n stake, post or fence to
mark It on tlie earth, as to reoulm
of us the preservatlon of thn mytnlcai
Baylor llncs In James Rlver. The bost
we can do Is to keep up a contlnual
clrcuit of pairoi boats, guardlng only
an oliptlcal sphnre four miles bv
tv.-elve, as near where the llnes oueht
to be as judgment wlll permlt. As to
accuraey. there can be none. Souat-
ters, haled to court, oscape because
they ean outswoar us as to the mvthl-
ral boundaries. Some $1,000,. f nt on
these court cases ln the past few
months flnds the situatlon vlrtually as
It was before.

Inercnxo Productlvcness.
"Our sole obiect Is to proserve and

Increase the productlveness of thesn
seed beds of the longers. Tlils can¬
not be done rnii"'- longer wlthout ex¬
cesslve cost of monev and energv. and
we frankly adinlt that we du not feel
warranted. in the State's Interest. ln
longer keeplng Up thn unnqual strug¬
gle. At u great sacrifiee ln four vears
lhe seed beds have been to a l-
extent wrested from ravagers, and ..*.-
have held on wlth thn hope tliat re¬
lief would be given by the (Jeneral
Assembly. To lapso Into former con¬
ditions wlll mean the destructlon of
VirgiTiia's seeB 'beds, which means
rulnatlon to our oyster Industry.
"Wlth only 8,000 acres of natural

rock (all seed beds) Connectlcut ls to¬
day supplylp" Its own planters and
largely the State of Riiodn lsla-id. anl
theso two States are worstlng Vir¬
ginia on the markets. Connectlcut
watches her public beds wlth buoys
and houses establlshed in shoal waters
on straight llnes, such as we ask per-
mission to do. lf not done. not only
these Northern States. but far _ouls-
iana wlll beat us in the rac, and
our Industry, now second, lf -ot flrst.
wlll slnk almost to Inslgniflcance.

iiullook Not Eucouraglng,
"Whether our suggestion could now

rncover what has been lost In the last
iwo years ls doubtful. Even wltn
these adopted. another sea.son wlll see
at least one-half the paoknrs ln Vir¬
ginla out of business because of com-
petltlon and pure food laws. Wlthout
some such remedy as advised. we do
not believe one-fourth of them wlli
open up next season. It ls a crlsls
that the General Assembly cannot at-
ford to overlook. The packer must
ha-ve oysters ln plenty and at price?.
to enmpete wlth othor States, or go
out of business.

"If tlie rooks are not protecfd nnd
made to multiply the packer cannot
get the oysters. The tonger ls the
loser in thn end, for lio must have the
paoker to buy hls product.
"As great as such calamlty would

bn, it would be greater to the people
of Tldewater to see the rocks rented
out: but one disaster wlll be conse-
quent upon thn other, and we can
foresee nothlng now to avoid or post-
pone these and settle thn vexed ques¬
tion, but the adoptlon of our sugges-
tion for rcarranglng the lines in James
Rlver, the only deep water seedbeds
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that there will be no trouble about

securing the final enactment of a sat-
istactory measure.

.No Chlroprncticc.
Dr. il. U. Stephenson, the member

of the House from James City county,
led a suceessful tight agalnst the blll
establishing a State Board of Chlro-
practlce Examiners. This professlon
was denounced as a fake by several
members, and tho bill was dismissed
from thc calendar by the afflrmatlve
vote of 50 members, the negative not
being put.

In tlie course of his remarks, Dr.
Stephenson sald that so far as he
could learn there were but six ot
these practitioners In the State, and
they proposed to establlsh a board and
license men to go everywhere, and, lf
they were _so dlsposed, to prey upon
the credullty of many people. He was
sustained by others. Mr. Jennings dld
not wish the bill summarily dismissed,
as he tiiinks the members of the pro¬
fesslon do some good. .

The Holland commlssion bill, alias
tlie King blll, alias tho committee
substitute, was reported from the
House Committee on Kinance yester¬
day with an amendrnent which adds
to the commlsslon the presldent of
the Senate, thc Speaker of the House
and the chalrmen of the Senate and
House Flnance Committees. As lt
passed the Senate the blll makes the
body conslst of the Governor, tne
chairman of the State Corporation
Commission and a tax expert. There
was, lt was said, quite a demand be¬
fore the committee for a larger body.

Favorable reports were recelved on

thc blll to extend the levy by com¬
mlssloners and on the bill re-arrang-
Ing the Baylor suryey.
The remalnder of uncontested bills

on second reading were ordered to
thelr engrossment.
The following bllls were then

passed:
To contlnue ln forco the appropria¬

tlon for the erect Ion of a monument
on the battleneld of Gettysburg to Vir¬
ginla troops.
To confirm a sale by the directors

of the southwestern State Hospltal to
D. Hutton.
To raise the tax on the recordation

of certaln deeds.
To alter the law relative to the tax

on collateral inheritances.
To empower the boards of supervis¬

ors of any county to expond annually
a sum of money for tho purposo of
promotlng agriculture ln that coun¬

ty.
To authorlze tho payment of money

to infants ln certain cases.

To amend tho act provldlng for tho
charter of Roanoke.
To amend the law ln relatlon to how

a minister Is authorlzed to celebrato
the rltes of marriage.
To create a State board of law ex¬

aminers.
To amend tha law in reference to

proceedlngs before a commlssion to
ascortain insanlty.

Strode Stlll FlRlitlng.
During the coimlderatlon of bllls on

6econd rondlng, Senator Strode said
that he deslred to bo put ln tho same
posltlon ns to hls State-wlde prohlbi¬
tion blll ns he would havo beon, liad
he been present at tlio session on
Tuesday, which he was unable to at-
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tend on account of slckness. Being
pressed by othei members to state

hls reason for deslrlng such a prlvl-
lege, he sald he deslred to move a

suspenslon of the rules so that the
bill might be considered. Senator Les-
ner objected.

"I thlnk th* Senator ought to have
the rlght to make hls motlon," de¬
clared Senator Holt.
Taking the position that Senator

Strode ought to be allowed the same
privilege that had been accorded to
another Senator carlier ln the day,
Senator Oravatt urged that the de¬
sire of the Senator from Amherst be
granted. Senator I.esner wlthdrew hl_
objectlon, wnercupon the State-wlrle
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hlll was put und
Si nator .ei ricr rorie'
Which, umlnr thn
cause the bll| to he

MnntN Ftlil-S
"i move to suspe

take up rny blll," sald Senator Strode.
"No blll on thn ealendar has hnd such
a clamoroUs demand by the peoplo for
fair consideration as this measure. ln
reforencc to this particular subjoct,
lhc ptoplo are unwllllng to leave ttie
matter to iho dlscretlon of iho Gon-
'¦iii Assembly, but have Inundated
thelr represt ntativos with pctltlons,
under a prlnclple as oi,i ks this gov¬
ernment. For thc Senato to say it
wlll not order a vote on the merlts
an.i demerita oi thls proposltlon Is
equlvalent to us saylng *that it wln
ueny to ihls m-asure mo hearlng thai
haa been given to many other bui_,
which have recelved Immedlate ton-
slderatlon und un ivhicn tno constltu-
lional rtfadlngs have been waived. On
me prlnclplo of sound public policy, I
ask thnt ine rules bo suspended and
tnis bul ho consldered. a niajoruy ,,.
tno people aie destrWg to consider lt."
Senator Holt Opposed such action on

the ground that as a precedent n
would be far-teachmg. if thc rule
wero to be broken ln thc case ot the
Strode blll, il couid be broken ln many
other cascs, which was a c.unsummn-
Uon not to bo wished. Hc thought
that tlie liill would consume a tremen-
dous amount of tlme, lf taken up,
and would prejudlce the destlny of
many local and other bllls of Im¬
portanco, lt was, he thought, for the
best lnterests ot tlie Stato that con-
Ideration of tlie blll be ln accordanco
Wlth the establlshed rule.

Senate Itefiinea <<> Suspend.
Another volce of protem came from

Senator Lasslter. of Petersburg, whol
sald that the ealendar Is congested
and if the ealendar were taken up
out of regular order, many local bllls
would have to be abandoned. It could
be consldered later. Te hill had been
carefully consldered in committee an.l
has recelved an unfavorable report.
He wished no curtailment of discus¬
sion on the hill. for It has caused a
lot of popuiar agltatlon.

"I do not thlnk Senator Strode can
suRtaln hls clalm that a majorlty of
the people of this Stato favors hls
blll," hc said.
Senator Sale was beglnnlng to pro¬

test on the ground that a suspenslon
of the rules for the purpose of tak¬
ing up the Strodn hlll would be un-
falr nnd uniust, whnn Senator Ilalsey,
tbe Asher Hinds of the Senate, showed
that hy the parlla.mnntary rules of the
hody only one Senntor could oppose
a motion to suspend the rules. The
prnsldnnt so ruled, and debate was ex-
clsnd completely,
The votn nas then taken, and by a

voto of 2*> to 8; the Senate refused to
takn up the blll and suspnnd thc
rules so that It might bn consldered.

Wnnt* l.oneer Sennlon.
Them was brlef debate on Senator

Lincoln's blll provldlng addltlonal pen¬
alty In ensns of larconcy from px-
press package.s or frelght whlle In tlie
custody of the common carrler.

"I undcrstand that out In the dry
country from which Senator Lincoln
comes." sald Senator Folkns, "pack-
ages of whlskny aro oftnn broken Into,
so much so that a Fpe"lal law is now
needed. "What dld l tell voi* ahbu«
thnsn prohlbltlon localltles." Senator
Lincoln thought this not the caso.
Senators Parks. Lincoln and Lasslter

spoke on the bill. whloh was killed.
Senntor Strode offered a mrolution.

ordnring the Snnatn heroaftor to meet
from 10:30 to 2 and from r.:no untll fi,
provldlng that all committee mnotincrs
be held at S at nlght. Tt was killed.
On motion of Penator Holt, tlie ga-

vel rapped adjournment at 2:15.
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HOUSE
"When the House began Its sosslon,

the Commltteo on Countles, Cltles and
Towna reported the gamr.- blll unfavor¬
ably.

Mr. Pago presented sundry petltlon.,
nccompnnled by letters trom Bev. J.
I). McAllater, on tho nuestlon of tftato-
wlrlo prohlbltlon. .Several other mem¬

bers presented petltions, attention be¬
lng called to the fact they woro typc-
wrltten coples, nnd thero was notn-
lng to show their accuracy. Further-
more, lt appeared that thoy -were mere
dupllcatlotiH of petltions gotten up for
the Antl-Saloon League conventlon
last January. Mr. yarrell, ln present.-
Ing severni petltions from Creenes-
vllle county, containlng ft tota. of
twenty-three names, together with va¬
rlous "letters from Mr. McAllater, sald
he had wrltten that mlnlster asking
for tbe original petltions.
A resolution ofTerod by Mr. Wll-

llnins, of Glles. was agreed to, pro-
vlding that the calling of loraj and
uncontested bllls on their third rcad¬
lng should he contlnued.

Consider Inconir Tnx.
Judge Williams also offered a reso¬

lution fixlng S P. M. Friday as a spo¬
cial order for cotisldertng the pro¬
posed amendment to tho Constitution
of the L'nlted Statea.
Mr. Yarrell opposed thla, as he

wanted tlme to get up an argument
In opposition to the legal phases of
the matter. Mr. Page Inqulred how
mucj, tlme ho would want ln whlch to
present hls constltutlonal argument.
He replied that he deslred to answer

every argument presented hy Senator
Balley, and also talk of the constltu-
tionallty of J*e proposition. Iie sald
ho would conautrm perhaps two hours.

Mr. Oliver wanted the timo flxed for
Thursday (to-nlght). Mr. Williams
sald he would accept thls, but did not'
wlsh to delay It later than Friday
nlght. Mr. Cox moved that the ques¬
tion he marle a contlnulng order, aa

It was one of the most serlous mat¬
ters presented to the States ln recen*
years. Mr West, of Bedford, op¬
poscd this proposltlon, saylng lt was
mlstake to oneourajre the members ln
their oratory. The Cox motion was
losr. nnd tn* Hou«e declded to meet to.
nlght for this purpose.

t 'iiciilltrstr d Illl Im I'.l-",..
The following House bllls were

passed:
Regtilatlng the prlce of textbooks

In Virginia. Patron, Mr. Cox.
Allowlng supervisors to take eharge

of the ftnte's Interest ln county roads.
Patron, Mr. Grlgsby.
Providlng a reduction of four days

a month for good hehavlor nt jall con¬
victs working on the roads. Patrons,
Messrs. Clarke and McRae.
Allowlng as few as six people to

witness an electrocutlon. Patron, Mr.
Harwood.
Bmpowering the Board of Supervls-

ors of Culpeper county to spend mon¬
ey for the promotlon of agrlculture.
Patron. Mr. Bell.
Amendlng the charter of the town

of L&wrehoeville, Patron, Mr. Spatlg.
Providlng a new charter for the

town ot Pulaskl, nnd repenling the ex¬
istlng charter, Patron, Mr. Trollnger.
Authorlzlng the town of Kastvllle to

borrow money for street Improvement.
Patron, Mr. Fir/.hugh.

Author).Int? Albemarle and Buck-
trtgham countles to purchase a toll
bridge acroaa tho James Rlver and
operate lt as a froe bridge. Patron,Mr. McBae.

""Plt Kiillronil Stock.
Atithorl.lng the Board of Supervlaor.of Franklin county to sell or transferthe stock ownerl by th« county In theFranklln and Plttaylvanla Railroad

Company. Patron, Mr. Lee.
Amendlng thc .Pt requiring the

Board of Supprv|,ors of u'arwlck coun¬
ty to tax the sale of ardent aplrlt* ln-Newport Mnglsterlal Diatrlct
Amendlng the charter of the townof Holland. Patron, Mr. West, of N'an-

somond.
Authorlzing the city of NewportNews to Issue bonds for school pur-

(Contfnued on Fifth Page.)

"WHY BE SO THIN?"
Thlnnea. I. Emhnrrn*i«|n_-, 'jnhcnlth.
nnd Not Anturnl.Formnln Norr U.eil
Whlch Add. From One to Three
I'oiiiiiIm n -\veck.

trP tt yi e ..uglu to have --me ex-
*__ , .v.°n. the ,'on-' structure of the
aelr-eatee Sake °f health and

Most thln people are sensltlve to theharah, unfeellng crltlclsma whlch areconstantly belng hurled at them bytne more fortunate well-tlgtired per¬son.*.
Every one pities a thln. bony horse,but horses don't know it.whlle thlnpeople are both pitled and rldlculed.It ousrit not to he so, but it is.A well rounded figure, be it a man

or woman, excltes admiratlon, not onlyfor the figure but for the brlght eyespink cheeks, red lips, and vlgorouscarrlage, whlch accompany a well-
nourlsiied body.

Strength, health. beauty anrl sound
flesh abound, lf tho blood and nerve.s
get enough nourlshment out of the
food eaten.
This prescrlption alds nature; helpsabsorptlon, digestion and asslmllatlon:

helps dlstrlhute the blood and nerve
elements which make sound flesh. Get
the lngredients nnd make it at home,
and see how very fast you galn ln
weight.

ln a half plne bottle obtain three
ounces of essence ot pepsin, three
ounces syrup of rhubarb. Then add
one ounce compound essence cardiol,
shake anrl let stand two hours; 'then
add one ounce tincture cadomene com¬
pound (not cardamom). Shake well
and tako a teaapodn.ul before meals
and one after meals. Also drink plenty
of water between meals anrl when re¬
tiring. Welgh yoursolf before begln¬
nlng.


